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IMPERIAL THEATRE MONDAYfilm import, limited
Distributors in Canada of

SPECIALTY

■VAUDEVILLE RATHE’S FAMOUS FILMS Thomas Dixon's Mighty Warning to President 
Wilson and the United Statesr

Released Next Week. I

Mrs. Vernon Castle in - - - •
Pearl White in - - PEARL OP THE ARMY

p&the British Gazette—Fashion Reel—Pathe News.

M0t 7.15|AND PICTURES “THE FALL OF A 
NATION ”

j8.45 >
kXSATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 1 â

I MARTELL
FRANCIS and FELD j

Jolly Pair of Good Fun-Making Comedians.

JUNE CAPRICE I
Beloved and dainty Boston girl, now star actress, in J 
an appealing Fox production in five acts. The joy 
and innocence of life in the country in

Novelty 
Mimic Act

luM

HOW SHOWING IN ST. JOHNS LEADING THEATRES!
LYRIC

“PEARL OF THE ARMY” 
Gold Roosters.

“The Birth of a Nation”
Had the Huns Dodged the British 
Fleet. i
Terrible Havoc Made of Big Near
by Cities.
An American Joan of Arc Rouses 
her People
A Wonderfully Spectacular Pic
torial Vision.

Sequel to
If the German Kaiser Had Invad
ed America.
A Sharp Lesson to the Neighbor
ing Republic.
Monstrous Guns, Foreign Armies, 
Alien Viceroy.
How the Americans at Last 
Awoke to Action.

imperial

“BRITISH GAZETTE” 
Each Week.

UNIQUE
News and Comedies 

“PATRIA”
\STAR

Gold Roosters and Serial 
Watch for Them!

GAITY—FAJRVILLE 
“SHIELDING SHADOW” 

Coming Soon.

EMPRESS
“PEARL OF THE ARMY” 

Gold Roosters. j
A Vision That Might Have Become True

Invincible Navy of Britain ! 

Prices Afernoon and Evening !

but for theWar Will Hava 
Little Effec 

On Baseball
“LITTLE MISS HAPPINESS’’ Same

Handsome Harry Hilliard, Co-star in Fine Cast.

all new program IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAYIWATERLOO STREETGEM THEATRE1 VAUDEVILLE 
TONIGHT !

WILLIAMS and JAMES
In the Name-Role 

CHARLES DICKENS' 

Immortal Story of Old London's Underworld

22—Unless this Songs, Pianologue and Dancing 
Novelty

New York, March 
nation is involved in actual conlhct with 
war on its own territory and expedition-, 
ary forces doing duty abroad, Cov. John 
K. Tener, president of the National 

believes baseball will experience.

■BBBDB
MARIE PiLUSURY

Singing Comedienne -OLIVER TWIST” 
“THE SECRET KINGDOM"

7.30 and 9“FOUND GUILTY"
Second Episode of

“PEARL OF THE ARMY”
Got in On This Serial Now 1 

One ol the Beet 
Who is the SDent Menace ?

“HUBBY'S NIGHT OUT”
A Comedy Taken From Life

EQUILIBRISTIC COMEDY 
MANOEUVRES

WELCOME & WELCOME

League,

win have the greatest season W have 
ever seen, unless this nation is\ actually 
involved in deadly conflict. I . -

“As last year was the best hat had 
been experienced for several Ws-I 
look for continued and increased popu 
larity in the game. Of course, is I said 
before, the nation’s part in the " 
have Its effect. I would not at empt to 
predict what may happen to baseball or 
what part baseball might takei in the 
conflict in case of war. It is too seri-

°UGov. Teneris opinion is apparently 
that baseball will continue uninterrupt
ed if the nation does not actually take 
part in the fierce fighting in France and 
Belgium. A war declaration, witijt mere
ly patrolling of the coasts and prepara
tion to resist a possible invasion. Tener, 
apparently, believes, would have no ef-

;he Unit- !
THE TWO HOWARdS

25c, 15c and 10cI
JAMES HURNSand SISTER SerialThird Chapter af Great Vftagraph
Sensational Feats on the Bound

ing Wire,Seats may be reserved in 
advance for

will \war

OSGOOD and BINGHAM ings of the Berlin authorities, who seem 
to have a special spite against Beland, 
and either think or, what is more like- 
ly, pretend to think that Beland is a par
ticularly valuable captive, who must be 
restrained with more than usual harsh
ness. . ,.

“At seven o’clock every night a turn
key comes about the passage and locks 
Dr. Beland in his cell, whence he is not 
released until nine next morning. Al
though measuring only eight feet by ten, 
with pictureless wall and devoid or 
furniture, save for the wire mattressed 
bed and bedding and a wooden stool, 
the tiny ihamber is well lighted, com
fortably heated and clean. But think 
of two veirs spent in such a place. For 
exercise' Beland is permitted to walk up 
and down a passage some seventy feet 
long, and at stated times to go out into 
the yard, a brick-walled enclosure some 
fifty by sixty feet in area. Here he is 
forced to herd with thieves and other 
coramoS criminals, who are serving 
terms of from eighteen months to two 
years.
Doctor is WetL

OR. BELAND SUFFERS 
IN IN FRISON CELL

FIRST SHOW TONIGHT
but will net be held later 

than 7.30 !

Singers and Rapid Fire Talkers.MUTUAL WEEKLY

Special—Mon-Tue-Wed
MARY MILES MISTER in

“THE GENTLE INTRUDER”

7th Episode of

The CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY
Kept In Close Confinement 

Cannot See Friends
feet on the game. , a , ,

The National League head declared 
baseball will be given a great start tins _ 
spring. Training, he declared, has been.

! carried on with more favorable Weather i 
conditions than at any time for years. ]
The players have reached as nearly per
fection, he pointed out, as is bossiblef 
and they will come north ready to play j 
excellent baseball.

With proper 
the season opens,
be badly smashed for attendance 
through the

Jaa ■ ■ .
Herded With CriminalsTOO .PROUt> TO BITE I

Repatriated Britisher Ceademns 
Enemies’ Treatmeat of Prisoners 
While Germans Allowed to Go 
Free in Britain--Wants Reprisals

O V

iweather conditions after 
he believes records will

alii :
Paul, won Turn a newspaper decision 
over Battling Levinsky, of New York, in 
a ten-round bout here tonight Levinsky 
outweighed Gibbons 176Vz to 161%.

baseball
Alexander Trains Canadian, 

gt. Petersburg, Fla., March 21.
If Grover Cleveland Alexander’s teach
ing counts for much, Norman Lutz, a big 
Hamilton, Canada, pitcher, trying out 
with Pat Moran’s squad down here, 
should earn himself at least a bench job 
with the Phillies. “Alex” has taken 
quite a fancy to the husky Canuck, and 
.spends considerable of his time combing 
out the young chap’s rough spots. Lutz s 
willingness to learn has «PP6»1^ 
every member of the squad, and all ar 
nulling for him to make gbod.
andeishwotrUi“isanh=aPdle0ffy. CeS Junhr League Results

it will not be Alexander’s fault if lie Two junior league basket 'ball games 
fails to hold on, for the Philly star is were played yesterday at the Y. M. C. 
assisting him in every way. A. In the first game, between the Mo-
ass ing , ____ Run hawks and the Warriors, the former suf-

Speaker Hits Home Kun. fered' defeat by a score of ten to two.
Vew Orleans, March 22—Cleveland The Monarchs were badly beaten in the 

iiatsmen took advantage of errors and seCond game by the Iroquis, the score 
flaMine yesterday and defeated the, being sixteen to one. 

r:: Orleans Southern Association team j-------------------------------------

SHBSH^Who Is Thepin by Speaker with three men oil
■ Ban, The R**l M StlOlStOD F

Attorney Thomas J. Barry of Boston, UUUI VIIVIlMVp
who has been visiting the Red Sox camp 
... u0t Springs, has returned to Boston 
bringing with him many impressions of In the major league the principal 
the world’s champions for 1917. He says „hortstops arc Peckinpaugh, of th 

S,,.a* Manager Jack Barry is business , Yankee6 ; Scott of the Red Sox, Bush of
right down tq the ground, and while do-1, the Tigers, Maranville, of tbe BraveSi
ing his work quietly is surely the rea Flctcher, of the Giants, and Bancroft of 
bo*s at tlie training camp. The Red | the Phillies. According to the official 
SoCs attorney says that every one at the ! fielding averages, Scott led the American 
SQrings is enthusiastic over the pitch- ; I>eagUe shortstops last season wlth B 
ing of young Tyson, who is being .percentage of .967, making nineteen er- 
eroomed carefully to be in shape for the , rors in 575 chances, and taking part m 
start of the campaign. Tyson, says Mr. 121 games. Bush’s percentage wa&~9®*» 
Barry, lias many of the pitching char- with 747 chances, and, thirty-four cr 
acteristics of Joe Wood, and has a -rors ,in 141 games., Peckinpaugh s aver- 
■ smoke" ball that has impressed every age Was .946, with 716 chances, and 
olaver who has faced it. Jack Barry forty-three errors in 142 games, 
is not working the Sox overtime, but ^yiUe, in the National league averages, 
is spending eveiy effort to get his men excelled the other regular shortstops 
in firat-class physical shape for the start with an average of .988, accepting 888 
of the league campaign. He is handling out Qf 986 chances, and taking 
his pitchers very carefully and discour- part in 155 games. Fletcher made 
agesPany attempt on the part of his re- forty-eight errors in 798 chances his re
gular flingers to cut loose. If his boys’ cord being .940 for 183 games, while Ban- 
arms are right Barry will take chances croft averaged .988 in 142 contests, mak- 
on the development of effectiveness uf- ing sixty mistakes in 896 chances 
ter the season gets under way. Barry, jn Boston the fans insist that Scott 
however is looking for more batting than and Maranville are tlie 'best shortstops 
last year, and is confident that lie will in tlie game. Scott’s wonderful hand- 
have it as well as a defense that wil ijng of dangerous drives and his superb 
mmiMre ' favorably with the wonderful throwing had much to do with the 
defense6of last yLr. triumph of the Red Sox in the world’s
defense series last fall. Maranville, on the other

Pirate* SeU Duffy, hand> piayed with consistent 'brilliancy
all season, although in batting he excell
ed Scott by only three points, their re- 

.285 and .282.

season. J- The story of Hon. Dr. Beland’s suf
fering in prison were told to Douglas S.
Robertson of The Toronto Telegram by
C. Mellor

rjr.
yPORTLAND STAYS IN 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION
iI »BOWLING.

•Lodged in the cell next to that of Hon. 
Hr Beland, late of the dominion cabinet 
C. Mellor of London has just arrived at 
his English home, after thirty months’ 
cantivity in Germany. Amazement an 
indignation at the gentle and consider
ate manner in which the British are 
looking after German prisoners in this 
country brings bitter remarks to the 
lips of this repatriated man. Heonly 
wishes the authorities here could ^ the 
wsj Britishers in Germany are treated.

Huns Walking Loose. •
“Germans actually walking loose 111 

the streets of London!" exclaimed Mr 
Mellor; “yes, thousands of them. I was 
simply astounded to hear and to see it. 
Why, I will venture to say that you 
wouldn’t find one Englishman walking 
about Berlin—unless a couple of soldiers 
were guarding him. The humanene^P 
the government makes me tired. Wha 
we need here are reprisals for the damn
able way the Hunt, have treated our peo- 
Die We all know Donmngton Hall, 
where we keep German officers in lux
ury and when I think of how British 
officers were refused the right of buying 

Dr. Zimmerman, German foreign minis- butter ,n Germany just because they 
ter, aiming at the formation of a Ger- were English, it makes my blood boil. 
man-Japan-Mexico alliance. Mixed With Criminals.

“Let us consider first the second point. Beland I” remarked the erstwhile
Nothing demonstrates more clearly the Poor Beland him. For
complete bankruptcy of German d.plo- captive,J^eU cell next
macy than this ridiculous scheme. So , tw a prison—yes, just a common
far as your neighbor across the J?10 !*V f“r criminals, where he had been 
Grande is concerned, I am not sure whe- P' d evcr since war started. And
ther Germany has not some substantial n rn^d d(me absolUiteiy nothing to
ground to build her hope for the co- jt n js ^ outrage on aU the
operation of Mexico in the event of war of warfare that an unoffending Civ-
with the United States. In view of the ... n__CSp,,rj;dly a former minister of the
thoroughness of Getmany s preparation, * a^d a member of parliament—
and of the time she must have counted be tiogeiy confined and herded
upon that would intervene before the be- criminals. It is entirely the do-
gthning of real hostilities, it might not with criminal
be altogether unreasonable to suppose
prîse «mdng'from^he directio^'iiif your to add here that it heneflU tiie^at 

close neighbor in the south at tlie mo- ^cncanjieop e^o^^ fay h
ment war is declared. .. . woldd go to eradicate for-

ïS",h w. ’Ak .1 P-™- T™

«a: BE
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C0“n is well for the American people its balance to such an extent as to think

-H wjn r. sadte sl?

“The doctor is well enough, and get* 
his parcels of food regularly,!’ continued 
my informant, “but he Is naturally very 
depressed with his long confinement, 
and particularly at the shameful way the 
German authorities in Berlin treated 
him in connection with his wife s lUness. 
Hearing she was dying, Dr. Beland ap
pealed to the authorities that he might 
be taken under escort to see her. He 
offered to pay all expenses.

were met with a flat refusal.

High Men, Boston.
\

Boston, March 22—The bowling season 
at the B. A. A. has closed and H. D- 

medal for the 
which is

Socieoeoi-fhn) 
ThimMWt I I;

O
Hutchinson gets the 
highest individual average,
106.7. J. P. Marshall gets the medal for 
the highest single string, which is 152. 
D. F. Douglas and Hutchinson are tied 
for the highest three strings at 878.

presetted

League
Only Maine City te be Re 

in Reorgaaiscd Baseball

Boston, March 28.—The circuit of the 
Eastern Baseball Association luring the, 
coming season, as virtually dreidecl up-, 
on, will comprise Portland, Lawrence, 
Worcester, Springfield, NeW Haven, 
Hartford, Bridgeport, and > ew Lon
don. Lowell and Lynn are dropped trorn, 
the ten-club league of last season. i

Uncertainty as to the dlspisal^çf the _ 
Lynn franchise delayed oecis regaru- • 
ing the make-up of the circuit. It was 
announced Thursday that interests in. 
Lawrence had closed a deal foj the trans- 
fer of the club to that city. Jack Flynn, 
former Pittsburgh National lèaguer ami I 
a member of the Springfield clij'b last sea 
son. will be manager. Lawrence was a, 
member of the league last yehr, but its 
franchise was forfeited to the \league b(-~ * 

of financial difficulties and the 
distributed amonj) the other

But his
basketball.

prayers
His poor wife, longing to see him once 
again, passed away without the last 
farewell, and the tortured man sat agon
ized In his cell awaiting the news.

“It is nonsense our government put
ting up with such cases. Let us tell 
Gei many that for every instance of the 
kind a German officer of hiÿh rank will 
be clapped into a common jail and kept 
there until the German government 
stops seeing red and gets reasonable.

4*
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TEN SECONDS FOR SAFETYm
Bulletin Issued to School Children Put» 

Case Tersely

The latest school bulletin issued by the 
Ontario Safety League says:

“Is it worth ten seconds of your time 
lo keep from being injured or killed?

“Thousands of persons every year are 
crippled or killed because they fail to 
place a value of ten seconds upon their 
safety.

“Men were recently assigned to watch 
and report the conduct of people ap
proaching over tracks at important high
ways. Of 17,000 drivers of motor or 
other vehicles, 3,300 ran at reckless speed 
and li,815 did.not care enough for their 
own lives and the lives of those in their 
charge to look in cither direction to see 
if a train was approaching.

“It is this disregard of common sensi 
precautions that is bringing sorrow 
suffering to so many homes.

“The next time, and every time, you 
are about to cross a track, just say to 
yourself ‘ten seconds for safety. Then 
slow down so you know you can stop, 
if necessary, a safe distance before reach
ing the track, and look and listen.

FeseASeieoi
FROM THE ALBANY HNICKfR&OCKEP PRES5cause

players were 
clubs.

The first league games will 
on May 11 and the season will close ovi 
Sept. 15. The full schedule will be drawn 
up in April. _

------- :
Fbe played

WARNS AMERICANS
MEXICO MAY SIRE\OFFERS $1,000,000 TO SAVE

JEWS IN EASTERN WAR ZONE
f i. -Â

New York, March 24—Julius Rosen- 
. wold, president of Sears, Roebuck & 
! Co., of Chicago, has telegraphed the Am- 
„ erican Jewish relief committee today a 

conditional offer of $1,000,000 to feed and 
clothe Jewish war sufferers.

The relief committee has announced 
$10.000,000 as the amount that must be 
raised immediately if 8,000,000 Jews in 

to be saved

Surprise May Come From Her 
In Germany’s Behalf

Japan's Friendship Honest — Attempt 
to Align Her Against U. S. Showed 
"Complete Bankruptcy of Diplomacy"

Mar

the Eastern war zone are 
from death. Mr. Rosenwald will pay 
$100,000 as each $1,000,000 is raised.

New York, March 24.—Dr. Toyokichi 
Iyenaga, speaking at a luncheon of the 
Aldine Club, predicted trouble be
tween the United States and Mexico 
as a result of German intrigue there, 
should war be declared between Ger
many and this country. Tlie possibility 
that Japan might become a party to an 
“unholy alliance" including GermanM 
and Mexico, Dr. Iyenaga ridiculed as 
“the complete bankruptcy of German 
diplomacy.” , , .

“It would be a matter of profound in- 
terest," said Dr. Iyenaga, “for we Japa
nese to see whether or not the United 
States, if she determines to transform 
the so-called armed neutrality into ac
tual war, would send her troops to fight 
on the European battlefields. How so
licitous is Japan for the triumph of the 
Allies is strikingly proved by two facts 
which have lately merited the close at
tention of the American people. One is 
the strong bucking Japan gave to the 
determination of the allies to refuse tin- 
peace proposals offered by the Central 
Powers. The other is, Japan’s attitude 
toward the most extraordinary note of

MANCHESTER.

jstl

A

'APittsburg, March 22.—Barney Drey- 
. fuss, president of the Pittsburg National 
Meague baseball club, announced today 
ÆUt Barney Duffy, a pitcher, has been 

sold to the Montreal club of the Inter
national league.

T O O K E 
COLLARS

spective averages lining

CONCERT IN ZION CHURCH
A well attended concert was given 

last evening in 7.ion Methodist church, 
_ , D. under the auspices of the Girls SoeuriV'

Duffy Defeats Rivers. Among those taking part were Miss H.
xi „ \nrk March 28—Jimmy Duffy, Johnston, Miss Mable Shaw, Miss C>.

of tiiU dty, defeated Joe Rivers, of Cali- Adams, Miss E. Skidmore, ”13sp
à in a ten-round bout here tonight. Skidmore, Miss D. Jo!ins‘™’ ,PteF 

Duffy’ weighed 185 pounds and Rivers <£ Can; A

1391/g. ennriy table was presided over by Misses
Doris and Hazel Johnson. The pro
ceeds of the concert will go toward» 
church work.

RING.
IS CENTS BACH

ZSSS BR0S- y— J)L.

J.2S THE?1
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* THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSEGibbous Shade» Levinsky.

St. Paul, Minn., March 23-Tlie ^- 
of Tommy Gibbons, of SL

nese

gressiveness
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Sport News of A Day; 
Home and Abroad

mKinrasa
Sensation and Thrills Go Hand 

in Hand in

"THE TRAIL OF CRAFT”
Depicting a Daring Adventure of

x "Grant, Police Reporter”

“Avarice"—Imp. Moral Drama

Spanish Costumes and Dances — How 
Bears Live — Colored Living Photos

LKO Comedy—“Up the Fine"

Coming Soon—Mrs. Vernon Castle, in 
the Serial Different

“PATRIA”

>><

DODDS ^

KIDNEYS
m RILLS 4Mi l , . r

K l D N E-Xçfî c
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OPERA HOUSE
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


